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REVISED SUPPLY AND DEMAND ESTII'IATES

FOLLOWING THE NOVEMBER CROP PRODUCTION REPORT, the USDA

released revised estimat€s of total supply, uso, and carryover stocks for the
major grains and oilseeds for tho United States and the world. First a Imk at the
projection for the United States.

Coru supplies for the 1984-85 markoting year are estimatod at 8.25 billion
bushels, 13 percent more than a year ago, but I percent lass than the avorage of
the 5 previous yeare. Domestic foed use of corn is projected at 4 billion bushels,
7 porcent lDore than a yoar ago, but 8 percent leas than the averaB,e of the pre-
vious 5 years. Use for s6ed, fmd, and industrial purposes is projected at 1.05

billion bushels, up 8 percont from last year and the elev€nth consocutiv€ annual

incroaso. Use for all such purposGs has doubled in th6 past I years.

Corn exports are projocted at 2.075 billion bushels, 50 million less than last
monthrs projection, but 209 million more than exported last year. If this estimato

materializes, corn exports will be above 2 billion bushels for the first um6 in 4

years. Carryov€r Etocks of corn are projected at 1.125 billion bushels, or 15.8

percent of total use.
Wheat supplies ar€ estimated at 3.973 billion bushsls, about 1 percent moro

than a year ago. Domestic use of wheat is expected to total 1.067 billion bushels,
{5 million Iess than a year ago. The smallor estimate reflects reduced wheat feed-

ing. wheat exports aro now projocted at 1.525 billion bushels, 50 million lsss than
tho previous estimate, but 96 million rnoro than a year ago. Carryover stocks are

expected to remain larg€ at 1.381 billion bushels, or 53.3 percont of total use.

Tho supplies of soft rod winter wheat ar€ relatively tight, howevor. Carryovor
supplies are projected at 71 million bushels, or only 13 percont of total use.

Soybean supplies at 2.077 billion bushels are up 96 miluon bushels from Iast

year, but I percent less than the averag€ of the previous 5 y€ars. The USDA

projocts domestic crush at 1 billion bushels and exports at 790 milUon bushels.
The export estimate is 20 million bushels less than the provious forocast. Soed,

feed, and residual uses of soybeans are estirnated at 87 miluon, bringing the total
to 1,877. Use is expectod to be only 4 porcent more than a year ago evon though

prices are significantly low6r. The projacted use is 5 percent less than the
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average of the previous 5 years and 11 percent less than the record Ievel of use in

1982-83.

The world supply and demand estimates for the major grains ahow a modost

increase in use, but largor carryovor stocks. Use of corn worldwide is projected

at 427.8 million metric tons, 4 percent rnore than a year ago. Ending stocks are

expected to total 45.7 million tons, up 33 percent from the relativoly low level of

beginning stocks.
The uso of all coarso grains is estimatod at 77L.6 million tons, up nearly 2

percent. Ending stocks, at 86.1 million tons, will be 26 p€rcent above beginning

inventories.
Wheat uso is expoctod to be up 4 p€rc€nt, at 502.2 million metric ton3. An

increase of 3 percent in carryov€r stocks is projected. Combined carryover
stocks of coarse graine and wh6at is estimated at 190.8 million metric tons, 15

percent of total us€.
In the case of soyboans, world use is projected at 89.2 million metric tons. up

4 percent from last year. Ending stocks ar€ expectod to increase by 8 percont, to

13.5 million tons, or 15 p€rcent of total uso.

Th6 l,atest supply and demand estimatos paint a picture of adoquate, a.lthough

not burdensome, supply of grain and soyboans worldwido. wh€at r€mains tho

most abundant of the major grains. The projections of ths sizo of somo of tho

crops in the south€rn hemisphere, particularly soybeans, are very tentative as

planting is just b€ing completed. Ilowover, unloss th€ro is a major production
problem, prices for U.S. grains and soybeans are not oxpected to show much, if
any, strength through the wint€r months.
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